Marler and Tamura' s (1962) analysis of song dialects in the White-crowned Sparrow (Zonotrichia leucophrys) remains the classic study. They found consistent differences in song patterns among populations, but within a population they found extreme stereotypy in some aspects of song patterning which was repeated from one year to the next. Working with the closely related Chingolo (Zonotrichiu capensis), Nottebohm (1969) found that where contiguous populations meet, the integrity of the respective dialects is maintained with a boundary between them. These attributes provide a reasonable definition of song dialect.
or by the birds sampled in a local population. These are working definitions and apply only to the material collected in this study; they may not precisely apply to all House Finch songs.
RESULTS

BANDED POPULATION
How uniform are songs at a single location? An answer is provided by describing variation, both within the local population and within individual birds.
Population variation. Songs within a population were stereotyped in both syllable structure and in song pattern. Syllable variation was determined by visual inspection of spectrograms. If a comparison between songs was restricted to a local population then syllable structure was considered remarkably stable. Other syllable types varied to about this degree, or even less, as may be seen by selecting a syllable type at fig. 2 . Two males (Blue and Pink) were recorded infrequently, and only one of the two themes was recorded from each. For those males with reasonable sample sizes, Theme I was predominant; on average 85% of the songs sung by breeding males were Theme I. The Theme I formula, 32lrsssuvwxyz reveals this song is typically a series of 13 syllables, 11 syllables unique and one (syllable "s") repeated three times. Theme II (formula: lO,-987654abc( d) ( e)fghi) occurs as two theme variants. One variation contains "e" but not "d", the other contains "d" and not "e". The banded population' s Theme II song is therefore a sequence of about 15 entirely different syllables. Songs combining syllables of both themes occur occasionally; these usually involve one or two introductory syllables of one theme occurring early in the introduction of the other theme ( e.g. 10,932Irss . , . . 3) . The same general pattern emerged for the five males analyzed individually. Figure 3 reveals that only 17% of Theme I and 22% of Theme II were sung through to completion. Few songs were complete. A shortened song could end after any syllable type, but there were preferences. For Theme I, which provides the larger sample, table 3 reveals these songs were generally ended: 1) after two or three introductory syllables were sung ( e.g. after syllable "3") ; 2) after syllable "u" (a preferred stopping point) ; or 3) they were sung to completion.
Since song fragments are common, song duration is strikingly variable. Black 71 male had the largest sample of recorded songs. The average duration for his Theme I songs was X = 1.47 set (S.D. = .95 set, n = 175 songs), and the coefficient of variation is large, CV = 66. But if songs of comparable completeness are measured, variability is small. Considering only song fragments ending with syllable "u", or only complete songs ending with syllable "z", the average song durations were ,?: = The stereotypy of House Finch song is also revealed in the consistency of syllable ordering. Occasionally a short sequence of introductory syllables is repeated (e.g. Theme I may begin 12323rs . . . etc.) or an introductory syllable of the alternate theme may appear in the introduction ( fig. 2E and F) , but other than this I never observed any inversion of syllable order in songs of the 9 banded males.
Zndividual variation. Analysis of the songs of known individuals reveals occasional variations in song structure. Examples already referred to are the two variants of Theme II, which differ by one syllable type, and the occasional variations in syllable order in the introduction. Other minor variations occur when some syllables are occasionally left out (e.g. the male Blk71 occasionally dropped "vwx" from his Theme I) and when individuals sing in different contexts. One context for male song is the courtship display (Thompson 1960a).
When a male sings in display the proportion of his Theme II may increase; the proportion of complete songs increases; and the intersong interval is reduced, in many instances to nearly zero so that adjacent songs are linked. Also an unusual, high-pitched (about 8 kHz), syllable is often appended to the very beginning of his song. Yet the basic syllable order is rigidly maintained in courtship song, and in other contexts such as singing in flight.
Female House Finches sing too, usually when soliciting for copulation or courtship feeding. Female songs often have short clusters of soliciting calls (which also occur unattached to song) appended to the front of their songs ( fig. 2G ).
Appended syllables also occur irregularly in the songs of males. Not all of the contexts in which such "appended" syllables appear have been identified and therefore I have ignored the "appended" syllables in this study. This procedure simplifies presentation of results, and does not affect analysis of basic song structure at the population level. "Appended" syllables may be important in assessing the motivational state of a bird.
Other The different populations are primarily separated by consistent differences in their Theme I song formulae, best seen in the introductions. Secondly, the Theme II formulae usually revealed parallel differences between populations, although fewer differences occur in the Theme II introductions. A third criterion used to differentiate populations was the existence of changes in syllable structure, as expressed on a spectrogram. When syllable structure was obviously modified, a prime (' ) was suffixed to that syllable in the population' s representative formula. Syllable modification of a lesser degree cannot be expressed in the formulae. In sum, differences in Theme I, especially in the introduction, generally identify populations. Differences in Theme II and in the structure of analogous syllable types provided supplementary evidence for differentiating populations.
In Table 2 In table 2 the populations are organized vertically along an approximate north-south axis. In the southern part of the block, differences in song structure were more marked. Rye, Harrison, Peningo and Larchmont have the basic Theme I and II songs but their Theme I and II introductions differ, and the terminal portions of their song also show clear differences in pattern and syllable form. For example, the Rye Theme I lacks a "v" and often "u", while Peningo lacks "x" and often "w". Changes in syllable structure can be seen by comparing representative spectrograms, e.g. syllables "s", "u", and "v" in figure 4 which illustrates a representative theme for each of the more distinctive southern dialects.
One southern population, Mamaroneck, had highly distinctive songs. Mamaroneck males generally sang 3-4 themes and none of these themes were at all like the two basic and widespread Themes I and II (see table 2; Table 3 shows that both the early Mamaroneck and the early Greenwich breeding populations included birds that had previously nested in the respective home areas, plus birds known to have hatched there in previous years. Some juveniles and adults apparently remained in the home area overwinter; the minority of these, 11 of 44 (25%)) were juveniles. Many of the coastal stations were characterized by songs that can be interpreted as modifications of Theme I and II, which is similar to previous results. But differences between the song patterns of the more scattered coastal populations were usually greater than differences among the song patterns of the ten contiguous populations in the block sample. In table 4 only the terminal parts of the song formulae are represented. Introductory syllables were omitted since they were different at each of the nine stations.
In These data are consistent with the interpretation that soon after colonizing Greenwich, Comr., unoccupied habitats some kilometers distant were colonized by members (juveniles?) of this colony. Song divergence, especially in the introduction to Theme I, followed. With population growth, and aided by man' s transformation of woodland (poor habitat) to suburban developments (optimum habitat), these local populations expanded geographically, and many eventually met. Where song divergence was sufficiently extensive, for example along the coastline, discrete boundaries occurred between adjacent dialects. The available evidence also indicates that under conditions of active colonization the evolution of new dialects probably occurred in about 10 years (e.g. 1952-1962) and certainly within 20 years. This is surprisingly rapid even for a culturally transmitted behavior pattern.
My sampling identified 19 song dialects. Sixteen of these are structurally related and form a widespread system of dialects based on Theme I and Theme II. I consider this evidence that these 16 dialects originated from a single source, probably the original Greenwich founder population. The current diversity within this system of dialects may then be the result of continued colonization, and also the result of partitioning among established populations. Of the three other dialects, the songs of one, the Manhattan population, reveal some similarities to the dialect system. The song patterns of female House Finches are like those of neighboring males. The House Finch song itself has a strong sexual valency as evidenced by both sexes directing their songs at their mates during critical stages in reproduction. After pairing, most male singing occurs during the nest building phase. Then, while the female builds, the male faces the nest and the female and, from a perch a short distance away, sings consistantly. Later, in the copulatory phase, the male' s courtship singing is directed at the female from less than a meter away (pers. obs. of banded pairs). For her part, the female sings primarily during the period of copulation and courtship feeding and again at the end of incubation and brooding. At these times the female orients toward her mate and sings, often soliciting simultaneously. Female singing is especially intense as the male approaches (pers. obs. of 4 banded pairs).
These observations suggest that song functions to stimulate both sexes sexually. Since the males and females in a dialect area sing the same song, we know the central nervous system of both sexes is organized to produce the same song pattern. The nervous system may also be organized to respond preferentially to that same pattern. A similar outputinput paradigm resulting in stimulation of the reproductive system operates in at least one other avian species. Brockway (1967) showed that testis growth in Budgerigars (Melopsittacus undulutus) is stimulated by the male performing and hearing his own "song"; the "songs" of other males are not as effective. In a similar fashion, specific song patterns may stimulate male and female finches, restricting pairing and effective reproduction to those individuals sharing the same kind of song learning experience. Since song learning in the House Finch can occur in the second month of life (Mundinger, in prep.) this experience is often hearing the natal dialect. This pattern, once learned, would limit an individual' s future reproductive activity to the natal area, effectively maintaining the genetic integrity as well as the song tradition of the population.
If this is a function of song, then House Finch song dialects correspond to demes. The map of the contiguous dialect areas (Fig. 5) does resemble a mosaic of demes. The dimen-sions of each dialect area are too large to explain the song homogeneity within each one as due to the inhabitants being within hearing of each other during their period of song learning. Yet the area is small enough so that every finch in a dialect area has ready geographic access to all parts of it when choosing a mate or nest site. This function of organizing the species into coherent, semiclosed, breeding units leads to consideration of other important functions of song dialect.
Nottebohm (1969) hypothesized that dialects function to promote local adaptation. In the Chingolo, noticeable changes in song patterns occur at points of abrupt habitat shifts ( Nottebohm 1969). Presumably the extreme differences in song between populations inhabiting adjacent but very different habitats severely limit gene flow, enhancing adaptation of each population to its own local conditions. This intriguing hypothesis cannot be tested with the data collected from eastern populations of the House Finch, first because different life zones did not occur in the study area (the limited diversity encountered, e.g. coastal versus inland suburbia, was included within individual dialect areas), and second because any large differences in song patterns can be attributed to the progenitors originally being taken from diverse California localities.
But Nottebohm extended aspects of the hypothesis to colonizing species by suggesting that mechanisms enhancing local adaptation, e.g. song dialects, are encouraged when invading species exploit new environments. This statement essentially proposes that colonization promotes dialects. One can also state the reverse, that dialects can promote colonization. Although seemingly circular the two statements apply to different events.
From arguments already presented, as a consequence of continued colonization a system of House Finch dialects evolved in southcm New York and Connecticut. In at least this sense colonization promotes dialects. But this does not imply that song dialects evolved de novo on the east coast. Western populations may have dialects, and the possession of song dialects, prior to introduction, may have enhanced the survival of the east coast founder population. A different hypothesis, that song dialects promoted the successful establishment of new House Finch colonies, can be examined in the light of the survivorship theory of colonization. This theory states that successful survival of a newly established colony is directly proportional to the number of effective colonizers and to a large ratio of r/h (MacArthur and Wilson, 1967, chap. 4). I contend that both the number of effective colonizers (successfully breeding pairs) and r/h (r is the intrinsic rate of population increase; h is birth rate) are optimal for founders with a dialect organization coming from the same dialect area.
First, the number of actual or potential breeding pairs is increased. Flocks from the same dialect area can contain established pairs, an assertion bolstered by the observation that breeding pairs of House Finches continue to associate, as pairs, in winter (pers. obs. of four color-banded pairs), The number of potential pairs is also increased since all possible pair combinations in a group of birds from the same dialect area will have the same song patterns. Second, a maximum ratio of r/~ is attained by increasing r through the optimal use of breeding seaSon time to rear young. The intrusion of courtship and pairing behavior into the breeding season can reduce the time available for procreation and parental care. Pairing in cardueline finches costs time. It involves courtship feeding and call imitation, social behavior that may require months to accomplish, but that may also occur outside the breeding season in winter flocks (Mundinger 1970). Since vocal imitation is involved, birds with a common dialect heritage could hold some of this social behavior in common before, or soon after, flocking, and achieve the necessary bonding sooner, on average, than associations of birds from diverse localities and vocal traditions. Moreover, both sexes of a flock from the same dialect area will share the same song patterns which would promote prompt and effective1 onset for the reproductive function of singing. The temporal advantages gained would permit pairs from uniform dialect founder flocks to initiate zygote production at the earliest time following their arrival in unoccupied habitat, with the consequent increase of r/h. These same advantages would also apply to their progeny, accelerating the time when population growth makes the colony' s continued existence more secure.
But do House Finch flocks consist of birds from the same local population? The limited data available suggest that this occurs. I analyzed east coast banding recoveries (from 1948-1973) for flock composition, arbitrarily defining a flock as three or more recovered birds originally banded in the non-breeding season, at the same station, on the same day, and with nearly sequential sets of numbered bands. Seven such flocks contained at least two individuals recovered in a subsequent breeding season. One of these flocks contained three breeding birds recovered at three different stations, implying that it was a heterogeneous flock. Six flocks contained breeding birds recovered at only one or, for two flocks, two stations. Of these six flocks three were apparently non-migratory, for all nine birds were banded and later recovered (8 birds in the breeding season) at the same New York station. The three remaining flocks were migratory. In these migratory flocks, 9 birds were recovered in the breeding season and seven of these (78%) were recovered at the flock' s presumed home station (the station where all, or most of the "breeding" individuals in the flock were recaptured). From this I infer that House Finches from the same dialect area associate in winter flocks, and that some uniform, or nearly uniform, dialect flocks migrate long distances. These flocks would provide the best propagule for further House Finch colonization.
Finally, using songs dialects and published records as a guide, we can speculate on the pattern of early House Finch colonization of the New York metropolitan area. A dialect behavioral organization applied to a vocally heterogeneous group of birds (e.g. the probable founder stock from California) might be constraining, resulting in a relatively ineffective propagule. However, if the heterogeneous group were numerically large and the several constituent dialects were represented by many individuals of each sex, then optimum conditions for effective colonization are potentially present-for this is the equivalent of several uniform dialect flocks released at the same time and place. These conditions may have pertained in the original 1940 introduction. It is possible that many birds from each of several California dialects were captured, shipped, and eventually released together.
Once the earliest Long Island colonies were established they could have served as reservoirs for further colonization. Although each early colony might have represented a different song dialect, it seems logical to assume that each might have provided vocally homogeneous propagules. Colonization proceeded rapidly with the finches spreading eastward to the tip of Long Island and westward to the mainland ( fig. 1) . The basic similarity of the songs of the descendants of one postulated mainland propagule, the Greenwich colony, is consistent with the concept of vocal homogeneity within that early mainland founder.
If these speculations are close to actual events, song dialects may be a useful tool to trace pathways of range expansion in the House Finch, which continues to spread at a
